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This ! uiiiful ROCKER, upholstcnU in
fine silk plush. Only $2.20. J.

Special Sale on....

Williams

ELBroadhead Dress Goods.

Most of the trade know the quality and value of the Broad-hea- d

goods. Forbear there Is nothing lu the to
equafit. The weave is of hard finish and will catch no dust.

For one week these fabrics are reduced from 4So to
and from 25o to 15c. This Is certainly an extraordinary
offer.

ncy

116-- 18 N. Main St.

000F
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Juat rocoived from Boston
Kid Shoes (D, E & E E widths)
dollar less than tho regular price.

As fine as any $3 shoo over
Rare bargains for Ladies.

f Our general lino of shoes is

China.

Special Drive Shoes

I MMcb all sizes and styles at all prices
Jgp7 Wo Court Inspection.

14 S. Main Street,

P. & Son.

market

25o,

DMCM 8 South Main Street.

800 Pairs of Ladies' Fine French
all sizes, at $2.00 per pair half a

handled,

up to tho Regular Standard and in-

Shenandoah, Fa

Gar Like

Hot C&kos,

Another lot just received,
Now patterns, good styles.

Linoleum, i yards wide, 75c.
JPloopOil Cloth, New Patterns,

Ono yard wido, 25 cent?.
Two yards wide, 60 cents.

Bargains in Moquette Rugs.

Beautiful TattornB, from 1.00 to $2.25.

"Wilton Velvet Rugs, very handsome, at 2.25

"Worth more money.
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HAZEL IS A

HARD NUT.

He Tricks the Authorities by Break
ing Out of Jail.

HOW HE ACCOMPLISHED IT

Tore Up (he Flooring of the Cell,

Crawled Between Window and Guard

and Scaled a High Fence.

Louis Hazel, the yonng Lithuanian
who had a hand in burglarizing Collets
store on South Main street, yesterday
morning, has added still another item to
his record of desperate deeds by breaking
out of tho lockup last night, Jnmjw
Ganghnn also mode his escape. Ilazells
ktlll nt large. Gaughan Is at his houfe,
ball lmvlng'been furnished for him. The
authorities are not troubling thcniselyjjs
nuouD min, ns lie 19 ui tuuuer years uuu
can bo had when wanted, but a strip
lookout will be kept for Hazel and a
charge of jail breaking will bo added .to
the list against him. i

Hazel is seventeen years of age. Gaughan
is thirteen. The latter was arrested fur
stealing a dollar from a storekeeper ai

was placed in the lockup to be held al

witness against an accomplice named C1

len.
The two were placed in the east cell bf

the lockup yesterday at noon, but later In
the day, the cell being in a filthy condl-
tlon, Constable Boland transferred the
prisoners to the second cell from the wuft
end of the corridor.

Young Gaughan says that the change
had hardly been made when Hazel com
menced prying at 11 small trap which is
used when repairs aro made to the cell
closet. What Hazel worked with the
boy does not know. In due time the trap
was forced open and Hazel told Gaughan
to follow him. Hazel descended into the
opening and crawled under the flooring
to an opening under the sink closet at the
west end of the corridor. The latter
opening gave the' prisoners access to the
corridor. Hard then took a small ladder
which was used years ago in lighting the
street lamps and climbed up to the east
window. After squeezing himself
through the eight-inc- h space be'
tween rods guarding the window
and a hole in the window sash made by
the breaking of n pane of glass Hazel
found himself in the yard. He urged
Gaughan to follow and assisted him to
liberty. W ith tho assistance of boxes and
pieces of lumber the prisoners scaled the
high fence and dropped into the adjoin
Ing yard. They then walked through an
alley way to a door opening on Jnrdln
street. A woman residing In tho neigh'
borhood says that between 7 and 8 o'clock
she saw Hazel open the door gradually
and after cautiously looking a bout for
moment or two he exclaimed in under
tone, "Now we go." At the samo instant
he dashed around the corner Into Oak
street, followed by a small boy. They
disappeared northward on Tear alley,

Gaughan went nt once to the home of
his parents. He does not know where Ha-

zel went, or Intended to go.
Shortly after eight o'clock Constable

Boland went to the lockup to release
Gaughan, as bail had been furnished for
him, The escapes were then discovered.

Mrs. Brldgeman, R. C. M., teachen
violin (specialty) cello and piano, Corner
of Jardin and Lloyd streets. 9tf

K. Of P. Notice.
All members of General Harrison

Lodge No. 251, iKnlghts of Pythias, are
requested to meet in their lodge room on
Sunday, 7th Inst., at 1 o'clock, sharp, to
make arrangements to attend the funeral
of Brother Lewis Hopkins. Funeral at
1:30 o'clock. By order of

Evan L. Jones, 0. C,

Attest: E. E. Johnson, K. of It & S,

BegleyA Schoener's oyster bay, 11 West
Centre street. Meals served at all hturs.
Families supplied With oysters at short
notice. thurs&sat

y. M. C. A. Convention.
The twenty-sevent- h annual state con

vention of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociations of Pennsylvania will meet in
Johnstown, October . Gen. James
A. Beaver will preside at tho opening ses-

sion. Rev. R. A. Torrey, Superintendent
of Moody's Bible Institute, Chicago, will
deliver two addresses, and conduct a
"Question Hour." Delegations art Invited
from all city and town, college and rail
road associations, district sections, and
from towns where no Association exists.
A reduced rate of a faro and a third for
round trip to Johnstown has been granted
by all the roads of the state, and all ac-

credited delegates will bo entertained by
the Johnstown Association.

Died,
HOPKINS. On the 5th inst,, at Shenan-

doah, Pa., Lewis Hopkins, aged 03 years.
Funeral will take place on Sunday, 7th
inst., at 1:30 p. ni., from tho family resi-

dence, No. 200 West Oak street. Sen Ices
at the house. Interment In the Odd Fel
lows' cemetery. Relatives and friends re-

spectfully invited to attend. 10

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In.

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street,

P0TTSVILLE WON.

The Shenandoahs Defeated In Manager
Smith's Benefit Game.

The Shenandoahs played a game of base
ball at Pottsvllle yesterday for tho benefit
of Manager Smith, of the latter team, and
lost after n contest of a somewhat I n differ-

ent chirnolcr.
The famous John L. did not umpire tho

game, as was expected, and disappointed
large crowd. Fox, of tho Pottsvilles,

and Paddy Qulnn, the self-mad- umpire,
played left and right fields respectively
for the Shenandoahs.

The attendants paid more attention to
pretenttng of gifts to their favorite play-

ers than they did to the game. Nyce, Kills
and Baldwin received presents. Manager
Smith netted n good sum. The attend-
ance was about 6(10. Score :

S1IF.NANDOAII. It. in. I'O.
Ashenbach, ct, 2
OIH. 3b, i 4
Weikcrt. 2b 0 4
Toman, ss 0 1

Mcwllt, c u 3
Dukklc, p 0 1

Yerkea, lb 0 8
Qulnn. rl 0 0
Fox, If.. 0 1

Total 3 8 21 14

POTTSVILLK. It. HI. I'O. A. E.
Vvpp. us 1 2 0 8 0
uowen. ci i i v u

otts. 11) a 2 1U u u
Tithe, 2b .. 2 2 15 0
Kills, 3i u i i i v
Smith. If 0 10 0 0
Hill, rf 0 2 10 0
Dlgglns, c 0 18 3 0

llaldwln. i u l u i u

Total 0 13 21 21

INNINGS.
Shenandoah 0 0 2 1 0 0- -3
Pottsvllle ...3 0 1 2 0 0-- 0

Earned runs Pottsvllle. 2. Two base hits
Nyce, III112, ami Messltt. Ilase on balls Uol-de-

TlRhe. Kills, Nj ce, Ashenbach, Weikert 2,

lernes arn aieasur. oirucic out iiKin!,uaiu.
win, Oolden, Njce, Toman. Dunklo, Yerkes 2,
Onlmi find MmmIH. Willi nltclicis llaldwlll
and Dunkle. Passed balls Mesutt 2. Double
ilays DiKCins and Kills! Dunwe, l ernes aim
Weikert. Time of came 1 hour and 45 minutes,
umpiro ueuer.

McElhenny's ladles' dining rooms are
the cosiest In town.

One Inning: Game.
Justice Shoemaker umpired n one-

inning game of base ball in his ofllco this
morning. F. J. Portz & Son nppeared
with their team, T. K. Beddall, Esq,
being in tho box for them. After waiting
a reasonable time for the Shenandoah
Base Ball Association to nppear Mr. Bed,

dall fired the claim across the umpiro
desk and the Justice gave Judgment for

42.60 on default. The claim Is for base
balls furnished the Shenandoah club
during the past season. It is expected
that In the next inning Sheriff Woll will
be In the box for the Portz team.

HcElhenny will have snapper, clam and
oyster soup this evening.

Installation.
District Deputy John Benfleld, of Cen,

tralla, last night Installed the following
officers of Plank Hidge Lodge, No. 880, In
dependent Order of Odd Fellows : N. G.
Ilobert Flshburn ; V. G., William S. Parry;
Sec, E. D. Beddall ; A. S., Thomas Mar-

tin ; Treasurer, John Clough ; Trustee and
Representative, Lewis Lobe, Jr.; It. A,

K. Ramberger; L. S., D. S. Owens; W
Robert J. Berry ; C, Lewis Lehe, Jr.;
G., William Lewis; J. G., William Needs;
It. J. V. G William H. Hughes; US., A
H. Roads.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Ingrain and Brussels at 8c per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St.

Lodge Social.
The members of Lydla Lodge, No. 11

D. of H., held a social after the close of
its routine business on Thursday and had
a very enjoyable time. There was a pro
gram of vocal and instrumental music
und literary exercises in which Misses
Neede and Millie Davis and tho Metca)f
and Beddall families took part. Addresses
were made by several of the members and
refreshments were served.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Baeh, Ashland, Pa., la
printed on every sack. tf

Y" Program.
The following program has been ar

ranged for a meeting of tho "Y's" to be
held this evening: Singing; scripture
reading, Miss Ida Kehler; singing; essay,
"What I Like to See," Miss Gunter
question oox, Mr. J. Dunks; essay,
"What I LIko to Hear," Miss Cllne;
journal, Mr. Mansoll and Miss Beddall;
singing; critic's report, Mr. Bees.

"Irish Inspiration."
Mr. Barry O'Nell as "Larry" deserves

special mention for his clever work, and
was satisfactory in every sense of the
word. He acted with vigor and sang
sweetly, his dancing was one of the
features of the performances. New York
Herald. At Ferguson's theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, Oct. 10th.

Theatrical Event of the Season.
The great play, "Alabama," will be pro-

duced at the Ashland opera house on
Wednesday, October 10th. No amount of
writing would describe the play ; it must
be seen. Seats can be reserved by tele
phone, Voshage drug store, opera house
block.

House Wanted,
i five or house, centrally

located, Is wanted. Address, Uehalu
ofllce.

A Correction.
The house in which the flro occurred

yesterday morning Is not owned by Mrs.
McDonnell, but by Jacob Mitchell.

SCHUYLKILL

AROUSED.

General Daniel H. Hastings Met

Ovations at All Points.

HE PEOPLE ENTHUSIASTIC

Grand Wind Up at the County Seat

Last Night Parade, Fireworks and
Mass Meeting.

Bpecinlto EVBNINQ Hkkai.d.
Pottsville, Oct. C General Daniel H.

Hastings, the Republican candidate for
Governor, completed his triumphal tour

f Schuylkill county last night at onb of
tho most enthusiastic Republican meet'
lngs ever held at this place. The town
was ablaze with glory and the finger ends
of the people seemed to team with en
thusiasm. Largo delegations from all
sections of tho county took part In the

emonstratlon.
Upon arrival here the next Governor

and his party were escorted to tho Mer-

chants' hotol, whero they remained until
seven o'clock. As tho mnjestlc flgnreoi
tho candldnte who Is sweeping tho state
appeared the great throng of people filled
the nlr with cheers and shouts of welcome.
The Central Republican Club acted as es
cort to the General's party to tho rooms

f the Henry Clay League, where a recep
tlon was held for three-quarter- s of on
hour. In the menntlmo the Grant Band,

f Shennndoah, entertained tho throug on
tho street with a series of selections which
won hearty applause.

The parade started at 7:45. General
Hastings nnd tho other visiting candi-
dates, with escorts, occupied carriages.
The organizations in line were tho Third
Brigade Baud, Central Republican Club,
Grant Bund nud tho Shenandoah Repub
lican Club, Pottsvllle Club, Plnegrove
Cornet Band, Plnegrove Club, Tower
Cltv Club, Frackvllle Band and Club,
Mlnersvillo Baud and Club and tli
Middle ward Republican Club. .rte
nvrotechnic display along tho rov

. of
parade was magnificent.

The parnde ended at Cente- -

Hall,
where a mass meeting was jold. It was

W. J. Whitelopened by onse, Esq., and

A rattling speech by M preslt!lllK omce;
j .no introduction or and

a splendid nuurg, by General Hastings,
uenerai jnni'w. Lattn, candidate for
Secretary of. Internal Affairs; Hon. George
B.Orlady, of Huntingdon; Col. William
A. fatouo and Hon. T. J. Stewart were the
other speakers.

Tnetour which Gen. Hastings and his
party ended hero last night was one of the
most remnrkablo in the history of
BcnuyiKlll county. It included visits to
Port Clinton, Mnhanoy City, Shenandoah,
wru. renn, Ulrnrdvllle, Ashland, Mnha
noy PInne, Frackvlllo and St. Clair, the
party arriving here at 0 p. m. At every
point visited tho party was enthusias-
tically received and close observers who
nccompanled the visitors say they believe
n Republican tidal wuvo will submerge
tho county next Novembor.

Tho visiting party comprised Gen. Danl.
II. Hastings, Gen. Latta, Senator Orlady,
of Huntingdon; Congressman W. A. Stone,
of Allegheny City ; Solicitor Charles II.
Warwlck.of Philadelphia; Hon. Geo. Hun",
candidate for Congress Hon.
Thomas J. Stewart, H. II. Derr, Philadel
phia Record; George McCain, Philadel-
phia Press ; Charles E. Dorworth, Phila-
delphia Inquirer; Adam Quandon, D. S.
Seniple, of the State Central Committee,
stenographer.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanov Citt, Oct. 0.
T. J. Joyce's Daily American appeared

Mrs. O. O. Lewis Is visiting friends at
Philadelphia.

George Garrett circulated among Potts-
vllle friends last evening.

Mrs. Lutz, of Wost Pine street, is visit-
ing relatives nt Philadelphia.

A. C. Sherman spent a few hours y

with Shennndoah friends.
Messrs. Samuels nnd AVnlbrldgo wero

among the visitors to Shennndoah yester-
day.

Patrons of the Mlnchoff hotel were
entertained by five negro musicians last
evenlug.

Misses Birmingham and Hobln, of
Glrardvllle, are visiting the Cress family,
on East Centre street.

William Benslnger, proprietor of the
Crystnl Laundry, received a new wagon
for delivering laundry.

One of tho Lakesldo electric cars was
finely decorated to carry Gen. Hastings
to Shenandoah yesterday.

Messrs. Edward Snyder, George Garrett.
Stovo Maley, Link Morris and other
employes at the Reading depot had
quite an exciting game of foot ball yes
terday.

Lillian Kennedy in "She Conldn't
Marry Three," with n troupe of favorite
singers and dancers and a oar load of
scenery, will be produced at Kaler's opera
house on Monday, Oct. 8th.

Oysters !

If yon want good oysters go to H. Mchl's.
105 East Centre Btreet, next door to Devers'
barber shop. Tho best selected oysters to
the town. Private parlors for ladles.

THE COFFEE BURGLARY.

Two More of the Thieves Taken Into
Custody.

Constable Thomas Boland is vigorously
pushing his search for the accomplices of
Hazel In the robbery of Coffee's store, on
South Main street, and has captured two.
LcMt night he arrested John SchraderanJ
this morning he arrested Thomas Cannon.
He also recovered some clothing, shoe-- )

and neckties Sohmder at fir',
protested his Innocence, but subsequently
caved In and told a damaglug storv
against Hazel and Cannon. The latter
claimed to lie Innocent and stuck to it,
although the property recovered to day
was tracod to him.

Cannon is said by the police to be the
shrewdest crook in the town. He spent
several years In a reformatory and haj
been in trouble repeatedly since he left
tho Institution, but his shrewdness has
kept him from behind the bars. Recently
he was before tho court at Pottsvllle on a
charge of passing Confederate money, but
got olf.

Mrs. Coffee says that nn examination cf
the stock In her store shows that the burg-

lars took over f200 worth of goods. V

large amount of jewelry was taken and
noue of it lias been recovered.

Troublesome Springs.
The Borough Council held another meet

ing inst night to consult with Engineer
Womelsdorf and Contractor McAdamon
tho best means to get rid of a spring which
Is causing tronble in the construction of
tho Fowler's Run reservoir. Messrs. Wony
elsdorf and McAdnm favored the dip .i.,
of n trench nbovo the north ban' tj)(J
reservoir to cut off thespring.bi'

c Council- -
man Giblo had a plan of his 0"Q wiiicU
Council adopted. A brick

. wall two feethigh and nine inches Jalck will be builtalong the bottom of t' ,, of thoi' "reservoir. This w- - . V. t nt na
a dam. Insl.' l'l .,,. me wau i uw
placed F

which perforated pipe,
M be covered by tho

cement
c&twtn of the reservoir. A

twolr jctilton pipe nnd elbow will then
.Met with the perforated pipe and
rry all tlie accumulating spring water

across the cemented bottom of the reser-
voir to tho tail pipe nt the south side Of
tho reservoir. Mr. Womelsdorf told a
reporter y that he did not think tho
plan would work, but as It had been or-

dered by Council It would be carried out.

PERSONAL.

Michael Fairley visited friends at Sha-mok- in

Moses Rogers has gone toTunkhannock
to spend n few days visiting friends.

Mrs. J. F. Finney and her niece, Miss
White, of Detroit, Michigan, visited
Pottsvllle yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Shumau, of Cata-wlss- a,

and Miss Mary Foster, of Scranton,
were tho guests of their uncle, fl. C.
Boyer, In town, yesterday.

Hon. M. P. Fowler, A. B. Lamb, B. J.
Yost and M. J. Lawlor were among the
townsmen who nttended the Hastings
demonstration at Pottsvllle laBt night.

He Was a Smasher.
Frank Shoup got full of bug juice nnd

caught hold of the wrong end of a
punching match last night. He then
started for home, but got into a neigh-
bor's house and commenced manufactur-
ing the furniture into kindling wood. Of
course the neighbor objected nnd Shoup
was escorted to the lockup by a police-
man. After spending the night there ho
was taken beforo Justlco WIHlnms nnd
given a hearing. Shoup is now in the
lockup figuring on the cost of furnituro
and waiting for his friends to bail him
out.

Died 111 the West.
Joseph Knight, a former resident ot

this town nnd who for fifteen years was
engaged In the grocery business at tho
corner of Main and Centre streets, died
at his home in Canon City, Col., yester-
day. The deceased was a brother ot
Richard Knight, the well-know- mine
prospector of town. He Is survived by n
wife and two sons. One of the sons,
Joseph, is employed as clerk at the Wm.
Peuu Supply Company's etore. The
other Is in the West. The funeral will
take place at Canon City.

Special for One Week.
We offer y a full line of readv-mad-a

sheets, pillow cases and holster oases at
lees than the price of the muslin alona.
Sheets, blenched or unbleached, for 50
cents ; pillow cases 15 cents ; bolster cases
26 cents. All the best quality.

L. J. Wilkinson,
38 South Main St.

Look Out!

For packed egs. . Lota
of them on the market.
We never sell any. Wont
touch 'em. Only fresh
ones at our store.

122 North Jardin St.
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